Documents – M.Sc. CoMe

In the following, you can find documents that are relevant for your application or studies.

- Around your Application: Recommendation Letter, Application Checklist & Originality Statement
- WelCoMe-week Presentations
- Lecture Schedule
  - Winter Term
  - Summer Term
- Study Program Regulations & English Short Version
  - Study start from 2021 onwards
  - Study start from 2016 to 2020
- Study Program Documentation

Around your Application: Recommendation Letter, Application Checklist & Originality Statement

- Recommendation_letter.pdf
- Application Checklist 2022.pdf

WelCoMe-week Presentations

- COME-Welcome-Du...ck-2022-New.pdf
- Welcome2022_fs.pdf

Lecture Schedule

Winter Term
Summer Term

Study Program Regulations & English Short Version

Study start from 2021 onwards
*The second version is valid for study start in 2022 onwards, but only contains changes in the aptitude assessment. The curriculum and study regulations remain the same from 2021 onwards.

**Study start from 2016 to 2020**